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PRINCIPAL

Dear Branksome Hall Asia Community,
브랭섬홀 아시아 커뮤니티께,

The IB Learner Profile attributes: caring, principled
and open-mindedness are featured in this months
newsletter. With the close of the calendar year and the
holidays rapidly approaching, these three attributes as
well as gratitude come to the fore of our thinking. While
gratitude may be an element of our family traditions
or holiday practices, at Branksome Hall Asia we know
that gratitude is ubiquitous and transcends the holiday
season. Educational research also supports gratitude
has a strong link between students’ academic success
and their social well-being.
Contemporary studies show that grateful youth have
higher achievement in schools; experience more
positive emotions; and move on to live meaningful lives.
Studies support gratitude among students can create
an increased sense of hope, trust in others, and fuel
a desire to serve community. Recent findings suggest
that practicing gratitude at a young age promotes later
development of self-control and self-regulation – two
character traits suggested as resources for life-long
success. Research also supports that gratitude helps
foster positive emotions and positive emotions help
students with their learning process by keeping stress
levels low.
Recently, I asked a group of students what they were
grateful for and how gratefulness benefits them and
others. Students shared statements of gratitude to
parents for the opportunity of a Branksome Hall Asia
education, for the opportunity to learn new skills in new
ways, to discover new strengths and interests, to make
new friendships, and to discover more about interconnectedness in the world. All reported they felt ‘good’
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and thought others felt good when practicing acts of
gratitude.
Stepping outside of self to take action and to reflect
on what we are grateful - in daily acts of caring and
through service - are highly visible at Branksome
Hall Asia. Plaid Tidings, a signature PTA sponsored
community event and the volunteerism that
supported our students with their outstanding James
and the Giant Peach production are just two examples
of community members actions to further enhance
our students personal development, leadership, and
service opportunities. The personal development
trait of ‘gratitude’ is at the forefront and the result of
these opportunities.
Educators know that it is essential to focus on the
academic realm in schools. At Branksome Hall Asia,
more than addressing the academic realm, we know
we must also address the personal development
realms of all of our students. I am very proud of
our students’ academic and personal development
and the abundance of gratitude in our community. I
am confident that by all of us living the message of
thankful intentions and actions, the measure of our
students’ success is limitless for success in school
and in life.
On behalf of the Branksome Hall Asia faculty and
staff I wish all of our families a very warm holiday
season filled with gratitude.
Sincerely yours,
Dr. Beverley von Zielonka

이번 뉴스레터는 IB의 Learner Profile(학습 프로파일) 중에서 caring(
배려할 줄 아는), principled(원칙이 있는) 와 open-mindedness(
개방된 사고) 를 조명하고 있습니다.

Giant Peach는 학생들의 자기 계발, 리더십 그리고 서비스 기회를
넓혀주는 두가지 예가 되겠습니다. 감사를 바탕으로 한 자기 계발은
학교의 활발한 봉사 기회들이 만들어준 결과물입니다.

연말연시를 코앞에 두고 있는 요즘, 앞서 말씀 세가지 학습 프로파일과
더불어 감사함에 대해 생각을 해보게 됩니다. 감사함은 가족의
전통이자 휴일의 관습의 중요한 부분이며, 브랭섬홀 아시아에서는
연말연시 때 뿐아니라 언제, 어디에서나 찾아볼 수 있습니다. 최근의
교육관련 연구에 따르면 감사함은 학생들의 학업적 성공과 그들의
웰비잉과 깊은 연관이 있다고 합니다.

교율자들은 학교의 학문 영역에 초점을 맞추는 것이 필수적이라는
것을 알고 있습니다. 브랭섬홀 아시아에서는 학문 영역을 다루는 것
이상으로 모든 학생들의 개인 계발 영역도 중요하게 생각합니다. 저는
학생들의 학업 및 개인 계발, 그리고 우리의 커뮤티가 보여준 감사함에
대해 매우 자랑스럽게 생각합니다. 저는 우리 모두가 고맙게 여기는
의도와 행동들이 우리 삶의 일부가 될 때, 우리의 학생들의 학교생활이
성공을 거둘 수 있다고 믿고 있습니다.

현대 학문에서는 감사함을 아는 학생들의 경우 학업 성공에 긍정적
영향을 주고, 긍정적인 경험을 하게 하며, 학생들이 의미 있는 삶을
사는데 기여한다고 합니다. 그 뿐 아니라 감사함은 학생들에게 희망을
주고 타인에 대한 신뢰를 높이고, 지역사회에 도움을 주고 싶은
의지를 갖게 한다고 합니다. 최근 연구 결과에 의하면 어린 나이에
감사를 실천하게 되면 성공적인 인생에 필요한 두가지 요소인 자기
통제 능력과 사회적/개인적 기술 발달을 계발 하는데 도움이 된다고
합니다. 그리고 또 다른 연구 결과에 의하면 감사함이 긍정적인 감정을
갖게 하는데, 이러한 긍정적인 감정은 스트레스를 줄여주므로 학업에
도움이 된다고 합니다.

브랭섬홀 아시아의 교사진과 스탭을 대신하여 모든 가정이 감사함으로
넘치는 따뜻한 연휴를 보내시길 바랍니다.

감사합니다.
베벌리 폰 질롱카 박사
총교장

최근에 학생들에게 무엇에 대해 감사한지를 물었습니다. 그리고
감사함을 통해 그들 자신과 타인에게 어떠한 영향을 주는지에 대한
의견을 물었습니다. 학생들은 브랭섬홀 아시아에서 교육을 받게 해 준
부모님께 감사하다고 하였습니다. 새로운 능력을 다양한 방법으로 배울
수 있어 감사하고, 자신의 잠재되어 있던 장점과 관심사를 발견하게
해줘서 감사하며, 새로운 친구를 알게 되어 감사하고, 세상의 깊은
연결 고리들에 대해 더욱 알게 되어 감사하다고 했습니다. 학생들은
감사함을 표현 할 때 자신들이 모두 기분이 좋아지는 것을 느낄 수
있었고 타인 또한 기분이 좋아지는 것을 느낄 수 있었다고 했습니다.
자신 보다는 타인에 대한 배려를 하고 봉사를 통해 무엇에 감사한지
돌아보는 시간을 갖고, 일상 속에서 친절을 베푸는 등의 일은 브랭섬홀
아시아에서 일상속에서 흔히 볼 수 있습니다. 지역사회를 생각하는
PTA의 시그너쳐 행사인 프레이드 타이딩 그리고 그들이 보여준 봉사
정신으로 많은 지원을 아끼지 않은 학생들의 프로덕션 James and the
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WELCOME

NOELINE YOUNG

DEPUTY PRINCIPAL

Open Dialogue
Recently a conversation spoken in English was
overheard as I walked down the stairs after dinner in
the dining room. As I reached the bottom I looked up
to see a group of students exchanging kind words of
friendship, excited in pursuing further talk and laughter
as they interchanged stories. The warmth in their eyes
displayed a genuine care that we welcome to the
Branksome Hall Asia campus. The group had their
own mother-tongue, however, these open minds were
enthusiastically learning from each other and had the
ability to maximize on the opportunity that is offered to
them every day.
Watching our volleyball team playing at a neighboring
school last week, I happened to sit with a group of
players from a school in Busan. The group was made
up of Korean, European and Asian ethnicity, all cheering
their school on whilst showing their appreciation of
good sportsmanship. What struck me was their natural
interaction in English speaking, the inclusion language
for these individuals, who were respectful to include
everyone. They have mastered the ‘code switch’, which
is now second nature to them.
Another wonderful Middle and Senior School
production will be unveiled to audiences this week.
Regardless of English speaking fluency, we will
experience performances from our young actors in an
eloquent expression of theater. Language is as much a
performance as the spoken word. On stage, our students
glow as they deliver their script with little detection
of English not being their first language. Whether the
language is onstage or off stage it is essential, as
members of an international community that we are
open to use the language that we have in common.
Noeline Young
Deputy Principal
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열린 대화

최근 학교 식당에서 저녁을 먹고 계단을 내려 오는데 어디선가
학생들이 영어로 대화를 하는 소리가 들려왔습니다. 아래
층에 다다랐을 때 그 아이들의 우정 어린 친절한 말들을 주고
받는 모습을 보기 위해 위를 올려다 보았습니다. 그들은 서로
이야기를 나누면서 더 많은 이야기를 하고 웃는 일에 매우
즐겁고 신나 보였습니다. 그 아이들의 눈 속에서 볼 수 있었던
따뜻함은 브랭섬홀아시아 캠퍼스에서 추구하는 진심 어린
관심과 배려였습니다. 그들은 자신의 모국어가 따로 있지만
영어로 대화 하고자 하는 그들의 열린 마인드는 열정적으로
서로에게서 배울 수 있도록 하고 매일 자신에게 주어진 학습의
기회를 최대화 할 수 있게 합니다.
지난 주 우리 학교 배구팀이 이웃 학교에서 배구 시합을 하는
것을 보는 동안, 부산에 있는 한 학교에서 온 선수들과 함께
앉게 되었습니다. 그들은 한국 학생, 유럽에서 온 학생, 또
다른 아시아의 나라에서 온 학생들로 구성되어 있었고 좋은
스포츠맨 정신에 대한 감사를 보이며 모두 그들의 학교를
응원하였습니다. 그들이 공통적으로 사용할 수 있는 영어로
서로 자연스럽게 말하며 서로 이해할 수 있도록 하고 존중하는
모습에 저는 놀랐습니다. 한 언어에서 다른 언어를 사용하는
것이 매우 숙련되어 모국어가 아닌 언어를 마치 자신의
모국어처럼 자연스럽게 사용했습니다.
또 다른 놀랄만한 미들시니어스클의 프로덕션이 이번
주 관객들에게 선보이게 될 것입니다. 학생들이 영어를
완벽하게 구사할 수 있는지 없는지 관계없이, 우리는 무대
위에서 훌륭하게 연기를 하는 어린 배우들의 공연을 보게 될
것입니다. 언어는 단순히 언어 전달이 아니라 말을 기본으로
하는 공연과도 같습니다. 무대 위에서 우리 학생들은 영어가
모국어가 아니라는 것을 거의 감지하지 못한 채 자신의
대사를 전달하면서 빛을 발할 것입니다. 언어가 무대 위에서
사용 되는지 무대 밖에서 사용되는지에 관계없이 국제적인
커뮤너티의 일원으로서 우리가 공통으로 사용할 수 있는
언어에 대한 열린 자세를 가지는 것은 중요합니다.
Noeline Young
Deputy Principal
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WELCOME

SUSAN TILNEY

HEAD OF JUNIOR SCHOOL

The attributes of the Learner Profile help to guide how an
internationally and globally-minded student could think,
feel and act. Being open-minded is one of these attributes.
An open-minded person understands and appreciates
their own culture and personal histories, and is open to the
perspectives, values and traditions of other individuals and
communities. Open-minded people are willing to consider
new or different ideas, they are broad-minded and receptive,
tolerant and reflective. People who are not open-minded tend
to be biased, narrow, one-sided, intolerant, unreflective and
prejudiced. Open-minded people are accustomed to seeking
and evaluating a range of points of view, and are willing to
grow from the experience
(IBO, 2008, pg. 5).
The benefits of attending an international school as a student,
teacher or parent are vast, none more so than the opportunity
to develop a world perspective on a range of issues. One
of the approaches to teaching and learning in all three IB
programmes is that content is explored through local and
global contexts. In the PYP this means that units of inquiry
are structured around Transdisciplinary Themes that focus on
the core similarities that all cultures share such as: “How we
express ourselves” through words, music, dance, art or “How
we organise ourselves” looking at organisations, leadership
and structures within organisations. It also means that
students take action on a range of issues from both personal
and world viewpoints that are of importance to them.
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Your child at Branksome Hall Asia explores how to be openminded in a variety of ways. In mathematics, they inquire
into the different methods that students use to solve the
same problem, challenging each other to prove that it works
in more than one way. In Music they inquire into different
interpretations of musical scores. When they read they
discuss conceptual themes from the literature and share their
thoughts and ideas in a respectful manner. As they interact
with each other on the playground they share stories, games
and ways of thinking from their own backgrounds.
As we approach a break in the school year and are nearing the
half-way point of the year, we all look forward to some extended
time with family and friends. I will be considering how I am
modeling being an open-minded leader and ask you to do the
same as a parent. Think about how you observe your children
displaying evidence of being open-minded, encourage them to
think, investigate, wonder, seek evidence and seek your own
examples of open-mindedness in the world around you. Best
wishes for a safe and happy Winter break.
Reference:
IB Learner Profile Booklet. October 2008. Cardiff, UK.
International Baccalaureate.

HEAD OF JUNIOR SCHOOL

IB 프로그램에서 강조하고 있는 Learner Profile(학습자
프로파일)의 속성은 국제적이고 세계적인 마인드를 가지고
있는 있는 학생이 어떻게 생각하고, 느끼고 행동하는 지를
안내하는 데에 도움을 줍니다. 포용적인 사고, 즉 열린 마음을
가지는 것은 이러한 속성 중 하나입니다. 포용적인 사고를 하는
사람은 자신의 문화와 개인적인 역사를 이해하고 감사할 줄
알며, 다른 개개인과 그 커뮤니티의 관습, 가치와 전통에도 역시
개방적입니다. 포용적인 사람은 새롭거나 다른 생각도 기꺼이
수용할 수 있는 자세를 가지고 있으며, 넓은 마음을 지니고,
수용적이고 관용적이며 또한 반성할 줄 압니다. 포용적이지
못한 사람들은 자칫 편향되기 쉽고 편협하며, 관용적이지
못하고, 반성할 줄 모르며, 편견적인 성향이 있습니다.
포용적인, 즉 열린 마음을 가진 사람들은 다양한 관점들을
들여다보고 평가하는 데에 익숙하며, 경험을 통해 성장하는
것을 반깁니다. (IBO, 2008, page 5).
학생으로, 교사로 또는 학부모로서 국제학교에 참여한다는
것의 이점을 생각해보았을 때 다양한 시각에서 세계를 바라보는
관점을 개발할 수 있다는 기회를 가지는 것보다 더 큰 것은 없을
것입니다. 세 가지의 IB 프로그램을 가르치고 배우는 접근방법
중 하나는 그 컨텐츠가 지역적이면서도 글로벌한 내용들을
두루 탐구한다는 것입니다. PYP 에서 이는 그 탐구 단위들이
단어, 음악, 춤, 예술로서 “우리 스스로를 어떻게 표현할
것인가” 혹은 조직들과 리더쉽, 조직내의 구성들을 살펴보며 “
우리 스스로를 조직화 하는 방법“ 들과 같이 모든 문화권에서
공유하는 핵심 유사성에 그 초점을 둔 어찌 보면 초과학적인
테마로 구성된다는 것을 의미합니다. 이는 또한 학생들이
자신에게 중요한 개인적인 관점과 세계적인 관점들을 두루
섭렵하여 다양한 문제들에 대해서 적절한 조치를 취한다는
것을 의미합니다.

SUSAN TILNEY

WELCOME

Branksome Hall Asia 에서 학부모님의 자녀는 포용적으로
사고하는 방법에 대해서 다각도로 탐구하게 됩니다. 수학에서는
같은 문제를 풀 때도 한가지 방법 이상으로 증명하기 위해
학생들끼리 서로 도전함으로써 다른 방법들로 접근합니다.
음악시간에는 악보를 이해하는 각각의 해석들에 대해 의견을
나눕니다. 독서를 할 때는 서로를 존중하는 태도를 가지고
문학의 개념적인 주제에 대해 그들의 생각과 아이디어를
나눕니다. 놀이터에서는 각자의 배경에서 비롯된 서로의
이야기와 게임과 생각들을 공유하고 상호작용하게 됩니다.
학기 방학이 다가오고 학년도 중간지점이 다가오면서, 우리
모두 가족들과 친구들과 함께 하게 될 시간을 고대하고
있습니다. 저는 한껏 열린 마음을 가진 리더로서 스스로를
모델링 하는 방법을 고심하고 있으며 학부모님들 역시
그러하시길 요청 드립니다. 귀하의 자녀들이 열린 마음으로
사고하고 있음을 어떻게 지켜보실지 생각해보시기 바랍니다.
그들 스스로 생각하고 탐구하고, 의문을 가지며 이를
증빙하도록 격려해주시고, 귀하를 둘러싸고 있는 세상에서
포용력을 가지기 위한 스스로의 예를 찾아보셨으면 합니다.
안전하고 행복한 겨울방학 보내시기 바랍니다.
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WELCOME

VIRGINIA SUTTON

DEPUTY HEAD OF JUNIOR SCHOOL

The process of self-reflection is essential
when discussing a principled student at
Branksome Hall Asia. Think of the following
questions while asking,
“Am I a principled person?”
Do we always try to do what is right, even when it’s
difficult?
Are we true to ourselves?
Do we live up to the highest ethical standards?
Do we take responsibility for what goes on in our
community?
Do we do our part for the common good?
Do we help take care of the environment?
Do we participate in community service?
These questions and the Branksome Hall Asia
curriculum provide powerful goals in all areas of
learning, which serve, in the broadest sense, as
aims of the curriculum: PRINCIPLED
- in Language: students are aware that language is
powerful, that it can have a profound effect, and that
it must therefore be used responsibly.
- in Mathematics: students with principles recognize
the responsibility to be accurate and appreciate the
obligations to gather, interpret, report, and apply
data with honesty.
- in Science: students who are principled follow
the science process faithfully and communicate results

honestly.
- in Social Studies: principled students participate actively
as responsible members of their class, school, family, and
community.
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Branksome Hall Asia의 원칙을 준수하는
학생들과 토론 할 때 자기 반성 과정은
필수적입니다.
“나는 원칙을 지키는 사람입니까?” 라고
묻는 다면, 다음 질문들에 대해서 한번
생각해보았으면 합니다.
우리는 힘들더라도 항상 올바른 일을 하려고 노력합니까?
우리는 스스로에게 진실합니까?
우리는 가장 높은 윤리 기준을 준수하며 살고 있습니까?
우리는 우리 공동체에서 행해지는 일련의 일들에 대해
책임을 집니까?
우리는 공동의 선을 위해 역할을 수행하고 있습니까?
우리는 환경을 보존하기 위해 도움을 주고 있습니까?
우리는 지역 봉사 활동에 참여하고 있습니까?
이러한 질문들과 Branksome Hall Asia의 커리큘럼은 모든
학습 분야에서 강력한 목표를 제공합니다. 그것이 바로
가장 광범위한 의미에서 커리큘럼의 목표인 PRINCIPLED(
원칙을 지키는) 입니다.
- 언어 분야 : 학생들은 언어가 강력하고 중요한 영향을
미칠 수 있기에 늘 책임감 있게 사용되어야 한다는 것을
인지하고 있습니다.
- 수학 분야 : 원칙에 입각한 학생들은 정확성에 근거하여
책임감 있게 그리고 정직하게 데이터를 수집, 해석하고
보고하며, 적용 하는 의무를 인식하게 됩니다.
- 과학 분야 : 원칙 있는 학생들은 과학적 프로세스를
성실하게 따르고 결과를 정직하게 전달합니다.
- 사회 분야 : 원칙을 따르는 학생들은 수업에서, 학교에서,
가정에서 그리고 지역사회에서 책임감 있는 구성원의
한명으로 적극적으로 참여합니다.
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JK PREP

We are working together to build a sense of community in JKPrep classes.
Through interactions with each other we are fostering relationships and learning
how we can help our friends. These images demonstrate the Learner Profile
“Caring” showing empathy, compassion and respect towards the needs and
feelings of others.
These incidental photographs
capture children supporting
each other in the learning
environment.

9

During our outdoor learning time, JIAHN, JIWON, SOYUN,
SOPHIA, RACHEL and HAYUN were playing on the seesaw together. However, there were not enough seats for
everyone. SOPHIA offered her seat and made a space in
front of her. JIWON and JIAHN offered their seats as well.
JIAHN left her seat and joined JIWON’s seat. They both sat
together on one seat so there was space for HAYUN.

10
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SK

IB Learner Profile: Principled

Unit of Inquiry: How We Organize Ourselves
Senior Kindergarten has been exploring the central idea “people have roles
that help communities function”. Students participated in a variety of learning
experiences to help them become more familiar with the communities they are a
part of. We used a concentric circle model to help understand which communities
are closest to us and impact us the most.
SK explored the Global Education City to learn more about their local community
and to increase awareness and familiarity with the people who we interact with on
a daily basis. For example, we met the local baker and visited the police station,
coffee shops, restaurants, and bank. This provided concrete contexts for us
to frame learning experiences in the classroom. In the classroom we planned,
designed and created our own places in the community and role played being
different members to help us understand other people’s perspectives. The
students also created maps, developing their skills of visual language, labelling
and spatial awareness.
This field trip also became a springboard for some students to take principled
action. A number of students noticed that there was trash around the community
and have started to be more aware of how their actions can impact others.
Students also identified the role of the cleaners at school and are trying to take
more responsibility for helping to keep their school community clean. These
experiences will help shape them to be globally minded learners. To be principled,
not only at school, but also in the wider community.
11
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Grade 3 Open-minded

GRADE 3

Grade 3 is deeply engaged in exploring the power of nature to inspire
us to create new things. We are enjoying being photographers,
weavers, poets and scientists. We are being open minded whilst
reflecting on the work of others, remembering that we all have
unique and interesting perspectives on the world we view around
us.

13
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EAL - Open minded

Learning a language is not just about learning the mechanics
of it, it is about learning the cultural aspects behind it. The
identity of a culture is irrevocably intertwined within the
language. Words, phrases, colloquialisms, common sayings
with history attached to them are all part of the culture
embedded within the words and grammar. So to learn another
language is to immerse yourself in another culture. This can
feel uncomfortable sometimes, as learning and immersing
yourself in another culture and language can lead to feelings
of losing your own culture’s identity.
However, IB students are OPEN-MINDED. They realize that
learning about another language and culture does not mean
they are no longer respecting their own culture and language.
It simply means that they are open to values and perspectives
of other individuals and communities. They understand
different cultures and personal histories, and know that one

culture is not more valued than another. They understand that
pride and a firm rooting in their own culture is something that
is encouraged.
From an EAL perspective, we know and understand this,
and we therefore support Mother Tongue learning for many
reasons. We make other languages the students speak
present during our learning engagements. We encourage
inquiry into the similarities and differences between the
language of inclusion and the Mother Tongue, and use them
to promote learning and understanding. We try to use what
we know of how our own language works and apply it to the
language we are learning (translanguaging). This leads to
learning more about the language in general, and a deeper
understanding of different cultures and identity. We are proud
of our diversity, and instead of submerging one culture into
another, we learn to accept all as being of equal status.
14
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Approaches to Learning

What are they and what does this
look like in the Junior School?

15

The ‘approaches to learning’ are basically a set of skills
that help us to become life-long learners. They are the skills
for… Thinking; Research; Self-Management; Social and
Communication. Each of the five skills can be developed in
a number of ways. For each skill, there are eight approaches
we can take to grow the skills we need to function at our
best in our rapidly changing world. In addition to a written
explanation of each skill, a visual graphic has been developed
by Suzanne Kitto (upper elementary PYP teacher) to help
students see what each skill might look like in action. It is
these graphic images we have recently been using with our
SK students to help them begin thinking about the ways in
which we can learn how to learn.

JUNIOR SCHOOL

LEARNING

A collaborative project was established (between the Junior
School Visual Art specialist and the Senior Kindergarten
teachers), to choose three images that our younger students
might be able to ‘read’ visually and begin to develop some
understanding of what they might mean. During classroom
discussions, students were able to gain some understanding
of the skills of Healthy Lifestyle; Observing and Respecting
Others, which they explained as ‘being kind’ and ‘caring
about each other’. To help consolidate this, students were
given the opportunity to make a clay tile depicting their
favourite image, while also developing the skills required to
work in 3-dimensions, using the medium of clay. Here are a
number of examples of what the SK students made to show
how each of the three skills has been represented.

16
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CASE

CASE JUNIOR
Karen Stevens
CASE Junior Coordinator
Students in Grades 1-5 participate in after school activities from
3:00 - 4:00. Teachers provide students with a wide selection of
activities to offer opportunities for children to try new things or to
focus on an activity they are passionate about. These activities are
a chance for children to build confidence and develop abilities in
a variety of the ‘PYP Approaches to Learning’. Caring, Principled,
Open-minded
SOCIAL SKILLS
In activities such as construction, students work together to plan a
project. They listen to their peers, cooperate and make decisions
with a group. Being open-minded and principled is important when
working with a group in order to complete a task.
The Junior Service group works together to prepare for the JS Toy
Drive. These students show they are caring by choosing to volunteer
their time to help others. They develop and carry out projects which
benefit our Jeju Island community.
RESEARCH SKILLS
Design projects such as those for 3D printing or coding have large
components of planning and problem solving. Students must be
aware of how their designs are viewed by others and consider their
audience when planning. They must be open-minded and able to
consider feedback from teachers and peers in order to improve
their designs.
Scientific investigations follow the scientific method which requires
students to apply their research skills: formulate questions, make
observations to collect data, and organize and interpret the data in
order to draw conclusions. Students can use technology to assist
them in conducting their investigations, and must act in principled
ways to ensure their equipment is used responsibly.
Students develop skills in writing by learning how to write newspaper
articles. Here, a Senior School student is discussing interview
techniques such as formulating questions to help students
conduct research using primary sources. Having a role model who
is principled and open-minded inspires our Junior School students
to strive to do their best.
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A Focus on Literacy
An Update on The Branksome Hall Asia Literacy Initiative:

브랭섬홀 아시아의 문해력 증진활동 보고:

Student independence and choice in reading and
writing are key literacy goals for our Middle School
students. In the past two months, we have begun the
process of expanding our school’s classroom libraries
by purchasing books at different reading levels on the
topics and themes covered in our subject courses. Just
in the past month, we have acquired over a thousand
new texts in Korean, Chinese and English! Classroom
subject teachers are purchasing text related to their
individual disciplines - chemistry, maths, history, and
more. BHA girls can now turn directly to the bookshelves
in our classroom if they want to learn more on a topic
that they are studying.

독서와 작문에서의 학생의 독립성과 선택은 미들스쿨
학생들에게 핵심적인 문해력 목표입니다. 지난 두 달 동안
우리는 교과 과정에서 다루는 주제와, 그 주제에 대한 다양한
읽기 수준의 책을 구매하여 학교의 교실 도서관을 확장하는
과정을 시작했습니다. 지난 한 달 동안 우리는 한국어, 중국어,
영어로 된 다수의 새로운 책들을 준비했습니다! 각 학과 과목
선생님은 화학, 수학, 역사 등 개별 분야와 관련된 텍스트를
구매하고 있습니다. 브랭섬홀 아시아 학생들은 공부하는
주제에 대해 더 많은 것을 배우고 싶다면, 직접 교실에
비치되어있는 자료들을 활용할 수 있습니다.

The Middle School is also promoting literacy and
language development through recreational reading.
Girls are encouraged to bring English, Korean, and
Chinese novels and texts to school to read in their
spare time as well as in our “Drop Everything And Read”
(D.E.A.R) sessions every Friday morning. Reading for
pleasure is an enjoyable way for students to expand their
vocabulary and strengthen their reading comprehension
skills.
Our Literacy Initiative also involves further refinement
of our teaching practices. Middle School teachers have
been introduced to and have begun training in the use
of the Readers and Writers Workshop model, a research
based program designed to build student literacy
through instruction in reading and writing strategies and
skills, as well as the mastery of genres. The Workshop
structure is made up of focused mini-lessons that teach
a skill or strategy, a work period in which students
practice their reading and writing with their peers and
independently, as well as a closure activity that helps
consolidate the lessons’ learning objectives. Instruction
is rigorous and engaging, and looks to motivate students
to prepare them for the rigors of the IB Diploma Program
and beyond. It is important to note that this initiative will
not simply focus on literacy in English, but will employ
use the same techniques in promoting literacy in our
students’ mother tongue languages of Korean and
Chinese.

미들스쿨은 레크리에이션 독서를 통해서 문해력 및 언어기술의
개발을 권장하고 있습니다. 학생들은 영어, 한국어, 중국어로
된 소설 및 텍스트를 학교에 가져 와서 여가 시간뿐만 아니라 “
모든 것을 내려놓고 책을 읽자”(Drop Everything And Read)
의 금요일 DEAR 시간을 활용하여 책을 읽도록 권장하고
있습니다. 즐거움을위한 독서는 학생들이 자신의 어휘력을
확장시키고 독해력을 향상시키는 즐거운 방법입니다.
미들스쿨의 문해력 증진활동은 또한 교사들의 교수법을 더욱
정교하게 하고 있습니다. 미들스쿨 교사는 장르의 숙달뿐만
아니라 읽기 및 쓰기 전략 및 기술에 대한 교육을 통해 학생의
문해력 증진을 목적으로하는 연구 기반 프로그램인 독자 및
작가 워크숍 모델을 사용하기 시작했습니다. 워크숍 구조는
기술이나 전략을 가르치는 집중된 미니 수업, 학생들이 독서와
작문을 독립적으로 연습하는 작업 기간, 수업의 학습 목표를
통합하는데 도움이될 수 있는 마감 활동으로 구성됩니다.
수업은 엄격하고 매력적이며, 학생들이 IB 디플로마
프로그램의 엄격함과 그 이상을 준비할 수 있도록 동기를
부여하고 있습니다. 이번 문해력 증진활동은 단순히 영어로 된
문해력에만 초점을 맞추지 않고, 한국어와 중국어의 모국어로
된 학생들의 문해력 능력을 향상시키는 데 동일한 기술을
사용하게 될 것입니다.
Mr. John Gasparini
미들스쿨 교장

Mr. John Gasparini
Head of Middle School
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LESLIE STELLWAGEN

C.A.S.E. COORDINATOR

CASE Report
CASE Term 1 has recently been completed and Term 2 is just starting. UN Girl Up (BHA
Chapter) Club, Salam Syria Club, Big Art Club, and Math Competition Club are some of
the new activities that have been added to the over 120 activities on offer for Term 2.
Though the goals of these activities vary from raising public awareness for women’s
rights to developing math skills, these unique opportunities provide students the
chance to expand their thinking, raise awareness for world issues, and think critically
about their choices. Participation in the CASE program provides Branksome Hall Asia
students the space to be engaged and active community members and global citizens.
Ms. Leslie Stellwagen
CASE Coordinator
19
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Creativity Report
The Branksome Hall Asia students have been hard at work on this year’s production of James and the Giant Peach. From the actors,
to ensemble, tech, backstage, costumes, set design and more, many Creativity CASE activities have come together to help make
the production a success. All of their hard work will come to fruition Nov 30th through Dec 2nd when the students perform for the
Branksome Hall Asia community.
Looking beyond the production, students have also been open-minded with their creative efforts by continuing their work in Yearbook,
CGI Film Making and other creative outlets. They have opened their mind that creativity means different things for different people and
they can explore their own ways of being creative.
Mr Jose Zarate
Creativity CASE Coordinator
20
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Athletics Report (Caring) - Swimming Meet
The Branksome Hall Asia MS/HS Swim Academy is
fostering team mentality in the Junior School through
coaching and supporting them at the recent swim meet
at Branksome Hall Asia. It is great to see the positive
impact our senior girls are having on our younger
students through coaching, mentoring and training
them and attending their events. The swimming team
culture is increasing the confidence, improving personal
bests and fostering competitive spirit at Branksome Hall
Asia. We wish all of our swimmers the best of luck at the
KISAC South Swimming meet at Branksome Hall Asia.
on the 2nd of December.
Ms. Amber Boyce
Athletics Director
21
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Service Report

Enrichment Report

The Service program at Branksome Hall Asia allows our students
and staff to collaborate in creating and maintaining sustainable
community service projects. These projects align with the United
Nation’s Sustainable Development Goals and allow our students
to investigate many service opportunities and plan for numerous
actions to alleviate a need in our local, regional or international
communities. Typically, our older students take on leadership
roles and help teach younger students how to be effective leaders
by staying organized, being strong communicators, being openminded about new ideas and instilling a sense of caring about
our community. Our staff collaborate alongside our students by
guiding their ideas and assisting in the facilitation of the actions
that will meet their goals.

As part of the Enrichment program at BHA our
students are given the opportunity to develop an
area of interest or learn a new skill. Sometimes
this can be quite a daunting experience, but by
being open-minded IB learners they are able to
have lots of fun. Mrs Hoff has been developing
their creative writing skills using Piclet which is
a website that connects beautiful images with
selected keywords. The students have really
enjoyed how these new skills can be transferred
into new academic and social settings.
We hope you enjoy reading these poems.

Mr. Harrison Shulman
Service Coordinator
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SCIENCE

“Science is a way of thinking
much more than it is
a body of knowledge
- Carl Sagan

The Branksome Hall Asia MYP and DP science teachers use Visible Thinking routines to teach the
concepts within the curriculum. Inquiry based teaching practices promote a caring, collaborative,
open-minded approach to learning. New ideas are investigated using open-ended questions to guide
practical labs, simulations or research projects. These questions are the cornerstones of the science
program.
Examples of these questions include; how does a substance dissolve in water? (Grade 6), have
machines made our world a better place? (Grade 7), should humans continue to explore our solar
system? (Grade 8), how do the heart and lungs change to accommodate the changing needs of cells?
(Grade 9), and what evidence is there for a more complex model of the atom? (Grade 10)
Our teachers use a growth mindset to encourage students to learn from their mistakes within a
positive caring learning environment. Students frequently work in groups of two to four to learn the
unit objectives and then safely share their new knowledge with their peers. We encourage the asking
of questions as well as practicing constructive reflection to create open-minded students.
Principled practice is promoted within the marking rubrics. The students are taught to use MLA8 to
reference resource material beginning at grade 6 by designing activities that require the use of this
skill. The citation of resources can be found in their lab reports as well as their posters and essay
assessments. Assignments are designed to promote the use of problem-solving skills and these skills
will be of great value when they attend university.
24
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Oil Pastel Natural Environment
L-R: Kayeon KIM, Jisu HONG, Yukyoung KIM, Yujean CHOI

Grade 8 Visual Art students engaged in a unit centered on the Natural Environment during
Term 1. Through observation of the intricacies found in natural forms and consideration of
their importance and beauty, a heightened sensitivity and level of caring for these delicate
natural systems emerged. The final project was a collaborative outcome made up of twentyfour individual oil pastel drawings from each class, which combined into a large-scale, detailed
observation of plants growing in the Branksome Hall Asia grounds. A further level of caring was
required in the bringing together of these individual works, with each student needing to
respect the interpretation and abilities of their peers in the community outcome.

25

Oil Pastel Natural Environment
L-R: Shirley YANG, Suan KIM
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ART

Arim Kim

Grade 9 Visual Art students completed a successful
unit exploring light and shadow to create original artworks.
They demonstrated IB principles of being ‘openminded’
by responding to the work of surreal photographer Jeromir
Funke. Students explored the concept of constructivism and
creating imaginative photographs using mirrors, reflections
and unreal /real objects. These led to experimenting with
painting techniques and composition to create their unique
and ‘constructed’ artworks.
27

Heesoo Kweon
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Dayoung Kim
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Audrey Kim
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PHYSICAL AND HEALTH EDUCATION

In our Physical and health education classes our students at Branksome Hall Asia are in the process of exploring the
IB learner profile and relating it to their life and the community around them. Students are inspired to be principled by
developing responsibilities of their own and by taking action within their own environment. They take care of the equipment
they use and understand the importance of the safety aspects for themselves and others. Students work in groups and
learn the importance of valuing others’ opinions. By listening to different perspectives, they develop a richer understanding
of the human race differences. They also learn to “agree to disagree” in a respectful manner with integrity and fairness.
Since Branksome Hall Asia has a commitment to develop empathy, compassion and respect within our students, the grade
9 girls completed an aqua-gym/aqua-zumba unit where the goal was to focus on service. Through the unit, students were
empowered to run two 8 minute sessions for a group of 5 to 6 participants. Their participants could be from one of the
following groups: Elders from the Global Education Community, parents, staff, or students from grade 3 to grade 6.
Through this activity, the grade 9 girls realized the importance of caring for others and they looked for ways to address
genuine challenges they encountered during this unit. They had to personalize the session and adapt it to their participants’
needs and requirements.
After the unit, one Grade 9 student noted, “I now value and understand how caring my mother is for me and my sisters. She
is always available for us and we never thought about how committed and dedicated she is to us.“ Two consistent words
that students said after this experience was: WE CARE.
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Innovation and the Need for Open-Minded Global Collaborators
By Cinde Lock, Head of Senior School

We live in a time of unprecedented change. Advances in
technology have grown exponentially in our lifetimes. With
these advances have come changes in how we interact with
each other, how we develop and share knowledge, and how we
solve problems. In fact, advances in technology have changed
the very nature of how we live. How we educate young people
today needs to change now too. Schools can no longer afford
to be behind this wave of change, we need to be in front of it.
We have often heard it said that education today is preparing
students for jobs that don’t even exist yet. At Branksome Hall
Asia, we are preparing students so they can be the ones who
reinvent the jobs of tomorrow.
In 2007, the mass introduction of cheap hand-held
technological devices enabled us to have fast, easy and
ubiquitous access to information. This technology created
the fodder for companies like Wikipedia, Airbnb, Uber, Fitbit
and many more to develop. The types of services offered by
these companies enabled us to connect and collaborate in
ways we had never been able to interact before. Now, in the
year 2017, we, the human species, are on the cusp of the next
wave of innovation – something I call “integrated collective
consciousness.” Now, we are not just sharing knowledge with
each other, we are developing it together, in real time – true
global collaboration - without financial, linguistic, or political
limitation.
Here’s an example: it used to be that when a scientific
discovery was made, scientists would write an article and then
submit it to a peer-reviewed journal for publication. It might
take a couple of months and some edits and then the article
would be printed. If a new scientific technique was developed,
it would be described and outlined in the article, maybe with
a couple of photos included. Now, online live sites exist,
such as “Jove” and “BioTechniques,” where scientists can
upload videos and displays of their new techniques instantly,
and then share ideas and collaborate together to develop
33

these techniques further. Sites like these are popping up
and growing exponentially. As a result, huge advances are
being made in the areas of science, technology, engineering,
programming, and mathematics. TED education is another
example, where anyone can engage, to create or adapt a
lesson, to ask a question, or to supplement an idea, in any
area of study.
Our job as educators is no longer focused on imparting
information. It is about connecting learners together,
engaging them in the collaborative dialogue with others who
share similar passions, and then encouraging them to pursue
their interests and develop their skills and understandings
even further. Our job as educators is to engage our girls in
the collective consciousness and to teach them the skills they
need to be able to experience success – on this global stage.
At Branksome, we teach our girls how to research, how to
critically evaluate information, how to collaborate openly, and
how to join the global conversation as principled, passionate,
and open-minded learners.
Parents, I invite you to visit the school and to talk with your
daughters about some of the exciting projects they are
involved in - projects related to building micro-greenhouses,
designing bio-mimicry solutions, redesigning emergency
refugee shelters, creating lessons to teach Syrian refugee
children, developing solutions to engage in international
business competitions, and working within our personal
project design incubator.
We are truly living in an exciting time and the girls at
Branksome Hall Asia are at the forefront of it.

혁신과 열린 마음의 글로벌 협력자의 필요성
시니어 스쿨 교장 선생님 신디 락

우리는 전례 없는 변화의 시대에 살고 있으며 기술 발전은
우리의 생애에서 기하 급수적으로 증가했습니다. 이러한
발전은 우리가 어떻게 서로 상호 작용하는지, 지식을 어떻게
개발하고 공유하는지, 그리고 어떻게 문제를 해결하는지 등에
변화를 가지고 왔습니다. 사실, 기술의 발전은 우리가 사는
방식의 본질을 변화 시켜왔으며 오늘날 우리가 젊은이들을
교육하는 방법도 바뀌어야 하는 것은 당연한 것입니다. 학교도
이 변화의 물결을 적극적으로 받아들여야 합니다.
우리는 종종 오늘날의 교육은 학생들에게 아직 존재하지도
않는 직업을 준비시키는 것이라고 듣고 있습니다.
브랭섬홀아시아에서는 내일의 일을 재창조 할 수 있도록
학생들을 준비하고 있습니다.
2007년, 손에 쥐고 쉽게 사용 가능한 저렴한 기술 장치를 대량
도입함으로써 우리는 정보를 빠르고 쉽게 접근 할 수 있게
되었습니다. 이 기술은 Wikipedia, Airbnb, Uber, Fitbit 등의
회사를 위한 기반이 되었으며 이러한 회사가 제공하는 서비스
유형을 통해 이전에는 상상 할 수 없었던 상호 작용 방식으로
소통하고 공동 작업 할 수 있게 되었습니다. 지금 2017 년 우리
인류는 차세대 혁신의 물결에 나서고 있으며 저는 이를 “통합
된 공동체 의식”이라고 부릅니다. 이제 우리는 서로 지식을
공유하는 것이 아니라 함께 발전시켜 나가고 있으며 이는
재무적, 언어적 또는 정치적 제한 없이 실시간으로 진정한 국제
협력을 가능하게 합니다.

누구나 참여하고, 수업을 만들고, 적응 시키며, 질문을 하거나,
아이디어를 보완 할 수 있는 또 다른 예입니다.
교육자로서의 우리의 직업은 더 이상 정보 전달에 초점을 두지
않습니다. 학습자를 서로 연결하고, 유사한 열정을 공유하는
다른 사람들과의 협업 대화에 참여시킨 다음, 관심사를 추구하고
기술과 이해를 더욱 발전 시키도록 권장합니다. 교육자로서의
우리 직업은 학생들을 이 공동체 의식에 참여시키고 성공을
경험하는 데 필요한 기술을 이 글로벌 단계에서 가르치는
것입니다.
브랭섬홀아시아에서 우리는 학생들이 연구하는 방법, 정보를
비판적으로 평가하는 방법, 공개적으로 협업하는 방법, 그리고
원칙적이고 열정적이며 개방적인 학습자로 글로벌 대화에
참여하는 방법을 가르칩니다.
학부모님, 학교에 방문하셔서 자녀와 함께 그들이 참여중인
마이크로 온실을 건설하고, 생체 모방 솔루션을 디자인하고,
비상 피난민 피난처를 재 설계하고, 시리아 난민 어린이 교육
창출하며, 국제 비즈니스 대회에 참여할 수 있는 솔루션 개발,
그리고 개인 프로젝트 디자인 인큐베이터에서의 작업과 같은
흥미 진진한 프로젝트에 대해 이야기를 나누는 기회를 가져
보시기를 부탁 드립니다.
우리는 정말로 흥미로운 시대를 살고 있으며 브랭섬홀아시아의
소녀들은 그 선두에 서 있습니다.

예를 들면, 과학적 발견이 이루어지면 과학자들은 기사를
작성한 다음 이를 동료간 검토 저널에 게시하여 출판 할 수
있었습니다. 몇 달이 걸려 수정이 이루어진 다음에 기사가
인쇄되었었습니다. 새로운 과학 기술이 개발되면 기사에 기술
설명되어 몇 장의 사진이 함께 포함이 되곤 합니다. 지금의
과학자들은 새로운 기술의 비디오 및 디스플레이를 즉시
업로드 한 다음 아이디어를 공유하고 함께 협력하여 이러한
기술을 더욱 발전시킬 수 있는 “Jove”및 “BioTechniques”와
같은 온라인 라이브 사이트의 존재를 잘 알고 있습니다. 이와
같은 사이트는 급격하게 증가하고 있으며 결과적으로 과학,
기술, 엔지니어링, 프로그래밍 및 수학 분야에서 엄청난 발전이
이루어지고 있습니다. TED 교육 역시 학습의 모든 분야에서
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ART

Appropriation is defined in art as using a pre-existing image or object without making
many changes. We posed the question “Is Appropriation Appropriate?” to our Grade 11
students and they showed themselves as ‘principled’ artists stating that the artwork they
make needs to show themselves as an artist, but inspired by others. The work that they
will produce is bound to be exciting, original and innovative as a result of this passion.
Watch this space, it’s where the magic happens!
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AINSLIE

Hello Ainslie family!
The last couple of months have been so full of adventures and activities at Ainslie Residence. We
have gone on many trips around Jeju exploring what the island has to offer. Our girls have gone
to the Banjeo Fish Festival in Moseulpo, the Beautiful Jeju International Marathon in Gimnyeong,
Shinhwa World in Seogwipo, and Christmas shopping in the Tapdong area of Jeju City to name a few.
We have also had many events at Branksome Hall Asia including Residence birthday celebrations,
our annual Halloween Party and trick-or-treating, numerous sports activities, the play James and
the Giant Peach and our upcoming Symphony Music Concert. The Ainslie students have enjoyed
spending time with their friends and exploring their shared interests. The Dons and myself are so
proud of all their hard work in these activities as well as helped and encouraged them to continue
to strive in their academic achievements. We thank the parents for all of their support so far this
year and hope that your family has a happy and restful Winter vacation.
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SEONDEOK

What an amazing few months we’ve had in Seondeok House. The Grade 12 and Grade 10 Residents have
been developing new horizons as they explore other ways looking at the world, fine-tuning their study skills
and making future plans. They have been off to a great start with Personal Projects and in building their
relationships within the House. ‘Powering on’ through submitting their Extended Essays and completing
challenging assessments. The underlying foundations to all these things however, are set in the way
they care for each other and the community that surrounds them. The girls have taken time out of their
schedules to contribute in making clay bowls for the Empty Bowls charity event later in the academic year.
Opening our eyes and minds to the real needs in our community especially for those that do not have food
security. Furthermore, the girls have worked behind the scenes and on stage for “James and the Giant
Peach” Production whilst achieving their academic goals. As they submit applications for universities all
around the world, our Seondeok girls make us proud of their thinking, achievements and aspirations for
a better future. Many thanks always go to our supportive parents, residence dons and teachers for your
guidance, care and unconditional love.
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Empty Bowls, Full Hearts
The girls of Seondeok House took some time out of their busy schedules to give back to their local community. We all headed over to the
pottery studio on campus, to make some “empty bowls”. Empty Bowls is a charity event where students and members of the Branksome
Hall Asia community make and decorate clay bowls. In the New Year, Branksome Hall Asia community members will also donate soups
and foods, and then people can buy a bowl and fill it up with delicious foods. This money will all be donated to buy meals to feed children
on Jeju, who cannot count on having consistent or reliable access to food on weekends or holidays.
Each girl harnessed her creativity to design and sculpt a clay bowl. With the help of our residence staff and Mr. Hammond, the girls had
the opportunity to create something beautiful, for a really meaningful cause. It was lovely to see the girls laughing and chatting as they
worked, and to see the joy they felt in spending their time doing something selfless. This experience taught us all to appreciate how lucky
we are to be living and studying at BHA. It also reminded us how important it is to do our part in making the world a little bit happier;
especially for other kids on Jeju who are not as lucky as we are.
Nicole Kipfer
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Halloween fun together with our Ainslie friends
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Tangerine picking on Jeju
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SHERBORNE

Sherborne Residence continues to find a healthy balance between academics,
physical activity and social relationships as we approach the holiday break. Residence will
be celebrating the holidays with the annual Christmas Dinner, Secret Santa & decorating
for the holidays.
To view the Sherborne House Calendar, Photos, Resources and Blog Posts, please go to:
https://tinyurl.com/SHERBORNEhouse
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